
Love NotesFriday, February 12, 19885
BOO: Thanks for all the fun, excitement, and
love over the past three years! I love you more
every day! Happy Valentine's Day Sweetheart!
MBA

TO THE PERFECT TEDDY BEAR, finally, your
personal! Aren't you excited?! I know, I'm such
a sweetheart! Thanks for being so very special
to me.

MISTRESS of the universe! If I loved you
anymore i would explode! Unconditionally
yours. Queen of Everything.

JOEL (Funk Master J) You are the
coolest. In Awe, Gretchen

BABY DOLL, My love for you grows stronger
every day, just like my desire to be your wife!
Happy Valentine's Day and 15 months! TJ.
FRED: Your moves make me swoon. Ginger
the sex kitten.

AMY February sucks, but at least I still love
you! It can only get better? Happy Valetine's
Day Grubby C.

LEFTFIELD, Here's to best friends: "Stolen"
sex couches, "Do I know you?", Farmer Dad,
"the green funk," Wonderboy, A.K.A. "God"
(Don't even say it!). Ex-M- s 'Klean.
JENNY This is our third Valentine's Day
together. I only hope they continue to get better.
Happy Valentine's Day to a most beautiful girl.
Larry.

JENNY I hope Saturday's Valentine Cocktail
Party will be even better than last year's trip
to the beach. Happy Valentine's Day. I love you.
Larry.

TO M. R. SWEETIE - I hear you're the only
one to "Can for a good time." It's true! Happy
Valentine's Day! Love, Your Teddy Bear.
TO MY SCOTTIE - You know I love you,
what more can I say, except to wish you a Happy
Valentine's Day!! ATI my love, Wendy.

JENNY You have been a special part of my
life for over two years. I hope you know how
important you are to me. Larry.

BETH The night before Halloween was one
enchanted evening. And now I know B.B.
doesn't stand for Bad Bundler. From your
"particular" friend.

JTL There is a Heaven and there are Angels.
I know this to be true because I know you exist.
I Love You! SLOV.

SHM M you remember just one thing for the
rest of your life . . . Remember that I love you
and will forever. Mr. Butterfly.

GREYPOO! Thanks for the memories: D.C.,
Virginia Mountains! Who would have thought
such a slow beginning would turn out so
wonderful. I love you! Aimless.

ASHLEY, The wine in the limo, the surprise
treat, backgammon, the Scorpion Bowl were
all fun! Have a great V Day! Your pictionary
partner.

EUSA, ALYSSA, ALLYSA, glad your exams
are over, now get out and party ... and don't
forget to have a nutty Your secret
admirer.

CHRISTOPHER, Things soon will be great. Far
behind will be the bonds of this state. To the
perpetual tan and surf you will fiee far from bad
poets who write just like me! CPKB.

CLINTON, You're a sport, dealing with
literature of this sort. I hope you day's fun, 'cause
you're a honeybun, right on down to your wart.
KAREN Bom are red jmI violets arc
hlae; this U oar foarth Valeatiaea
together mmd I sti3 love yoa. Happy
Valeatiae'a Day. Front Gaeaa Who?
JACQUELYN, I met you at the bar.
Thank St. Valentine you called. Love the man
without your phone number

TO THREE TEMPTING women of Cobb: What
a wonderful world it will be next year! It really
will! Rockin Robin, Tweet! Tweet! Tweet!
Happy

SMG. A year of changes: new freedom, new
friends and new experiences. Only our love has
remained the same. HAPPY VALENTINE'S
DAY. I love you! Anita.

SUSAN Thanks for always being there and
for the special memories we've made lately. Our
time together is always special. Love always.
Scott.

SCOTTIE You're the chillest and I love you
with all my heart. We're the perfect couple!
Happy Valentine's Day!! Hugs and kisses,
Janice.

EMILY You've been my main squeeze for
five months now. I love you and so clearly want
you to always be my Valentine. Love, Jason.
13 HOURS HUH! See what those late
nighters, or should I say "all nighters" have done
to me! I just wanted to say thank you for always
being there, listening to me, and understanding
the way things are. You're the best, and I don't
ever want to lose you or the friendship we've
got. Now that's all out of the way, let's break
open that Korbel and go for 14!! (Just kidding... I think!). Love ya always, Me.

WILDCAT! It's been a great year knowing a
special cat like you! Bobcat.

MEL! These past few months have been
awesome! I consider myself lucky to have met
someone as wonderful as you! I love jou! John.
TO THE BIGGEST clown on campus The
blues mobile is trippin' to the beach, sd prepare
for the weekend of your life! Love, FJwood.

HEATHER, I can't say "I LOVE YOU" enough.
You are my life You're the most special
person in the world. I LOVE YOU Bob.

MARK BEAR, Happy Valentine's Day! You are
so special and I loveth youeth very mucheth.
Let's go to Dillon anytime. Love, your bear bear
honeybunny!

DOUG: Roses Are Red, Violets Are Blue, Sugar
Is Sweet, So Are You! Could I Be Your Water
Girl? Hopelessly Devoted.

TONY, you may be a little different, but together
we're oh so "colorful"! Thanks for all the great
times, I Love You. CQ
PUTTER - You're one of those true friends that
come along once in a blue moon, if ever. I Love
You More Now than Ever China.

DEAR CATH, You are really a ferrrific sister.
I could hardly ask for better. I'm so glad you're
at UNC! I love you! Love, Beth.

MARCE, the past month has been Wonderful
and I hope that it is only the start of many more
Wonderful Months to come. Love Chris.

DEAR MATTHEW, I am so glad I met you!
The past month has been really special. I know
this weekend will be terrific! Love, Beth.

DEAREST SHED A, boogers, snot, mucous and
phlegm. Some smegma also. Not all guys are
jerks! How was your first time? Love Always,
Amazo and Reefer.

NERAY Anniversaries and Valentine's Day
make this week better than aB the rest. Happy
two on both counts. Is not that special? Love
you, John.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY Dayna. You are
truly my best friend. I love you so much. See
you in New York Gazoo Abo. Does your face
hurt?

S. E.: I am glad you decided to follow the trail
from Oklahoma to North Carolina. Will you be
my Valentine? T. P. to you!

TO GUIDO'S DADDY Have fun "Pucking
Around" this weekend! FU miss you! WeH just
have to celebrate our own Valentine's Day! Love
you Guido's Mom.

DARANNE To a very special lady on a special
weekend. Will you always be my Valentine'
Happy Valentine's Day! I LOVE YOU!! Chuck

CARL, If I were a panapkia, I'd grow
a paaipkia viae, I'd grow it ap yoar
Mattes, asd ak yoa to be atiae. Too

ItiakyPANON.

DRUM Happy V. Day. Fve really enjoyed
these last two years. Let's have a great
Spring and Spring break. Love, S.

H&T, Oat there, past the wiadow,
saowflakes tremble ia December
wiad madaess, while here yoar
hearth browa eyea look iato my
owa; we yellow aammersaassle
oa the tiger-lil- y coach.

coaatella-tJoa- a
chiae.
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If Joseph Schmidt, Manon, and Lindt

chocolate truffles beautifully gift-boxe- d.

V Crabtree & Evelyn and Scarborough
soaps, bath gels, 4c potpourris. rv
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968-172-2

University Mall
Chapel Hill

V Heart shape Gift Baskets and
Tins Prepackaged or create your own.

y Great selection of beautiful Valentine
cards.
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Forget the Candy & Rowers!! I y ,A ( "

( say.. ."I Love You" with a cuddly V )
)

stuffed animal! Tcamo V

Unique Gift Ideas for Valentine's To' Ye Anb
giving at the... BMm
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Want to surprise your sweetie? You'll find
the most special gifts at University MalL

Smile tor Your Sweetie-Gi- ve a picture of yourself
to your sweetheart. There is no waiting, vou can

take it with you This is an extra touch to show your
valentine you care. Feb. 12 from 2:00-60-0 and

Feb. 13 from 11:00-6:0-

Village Band Performance-Yo-u can hear
valentine favorites. Feb. 13 from 1230-1:3- 0.

Dance for Heart-Aerob- ic dancing to raise
contributions for the American Heart Association.

Feb. 13 from 130-53- 0
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.Heart-shape- d wreaths pottery
cedar hearts Valentine whirligigs J
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fjj V Valentine cards candle holders V

heart-shape- d magnets Jv
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a beautiful red rose with
every vase

for Valentine's Day UNlVERSnY
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